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328 LORD CHESTERFIELD'S LETTERS
I have received, and thank you for, the volumes you

fent me of Swift, whom you have inriched me with in
every fhape and fize. Your liberality makes me afham-
ed, and I could wifh that you would rather be my
book-fäier , than my book-giver. Adieu, I am very
fincerely,

Your faithful friend and fervant,

Ch ESTERFIEL 0.

LETTER XII.

TO THE SAME.

London, January2, 1770.

MY worthy friend,

I R E T U R N you many thanks for your letter, with
the inclofed papers which I received yefterday. You
fay with great truth that you are all in confufion in Ire-
land, but I will fay nothing upon that fubjeft . I am
much obliged to the Dublin Society for thinking my
bulto worth putting up among fo many better heads ;
my head never did Ireland much good ■, but upon my
word, my heart always wifhed it, and if it loves me a lit-
tle, it is but love for love. There is a fpirit of diffatisfac-
tion among you, but I hope it will not run into fadtion,
which is too much the cafe in England at prefent ; be
angry , but fin not. I am forry to find by your votes,
that you perfift in your militia fcheme. Of your five orfix thoufand militia men there will be at leaft one half
Papifts, and would you put arms in their hands, and
difcipline in their heads ? Thofe who were the raoft for
the militia here at firft are fick of it now, and have at laft

found



TO ALDERMAN GEORGE FAULKNER. 329

foimd out that it is only an addition of thirty thoufand
men to our regulär army of twenty thoufand, and füll
as dangerous to the conftitution. I find evefy day more
and more, that it was not without reafon, that many
years ago I looked upon you as the Atticus of Ireland ;
for in all thefe buftles you ftand unmoved and uncenfur-
ed, and enjoy the Horm by growing very rieh in the
midft of it. Adieu, and many happy new years to you.
I am very fincerely,

Your faithful friend and fervant,

Chesterfield,

LETTER XIII.

TO THE SAME.

Chefterfield Houfe, March n , 1771.

MYWORTHY FRIEND,

TThE indifferent ftateof my health at prefent, will
only allow me, to thank you (and that not with my
own hand) for your friendly letter, with that from your
friend to you, which I return you here inclofed, aecord-
ing to your defire.

I now fee your Irifh affairs, at too great a diftance,
both of time and place, to form any juft opinion upon
them ; but this I will confefs to you, that the prefent
fituation, does not at all flatter my good wifhes, for the
peace and profperity of Ireland. I hope things will mend,
and I am fure, there is great room for them to do fo.
Adieu , my friend. I am, moft fincerely and faithfully,

Yours,

Chesterfield.

LET-
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